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one, according to requirements, each w'ith a few~ acres of land. Each
cottage shon Id be large enoughl to accommiodate abouit 25 pupils. There
should bc -a neat schoolroom having a department for inanual training.
'rhere sbould be a well kept garden, and the whole establishment shoifl
be entirely home-like, wvith no high fences, or other jail-like appurten-
ances. The cottage should Uc in charge of a male teacher, his wife, and
one maie assistant, and perhaps one or two servants. And liera arises
the chie£ diffilty, that of obtaining, a suiitable teâcher. Hle should
thorougchly undcrstand human nature, should. be apt to teachi, should be
gentle and strong, and should be familiar with many forms o>f manual
laboi', andi his wife should Uc, likc-mindcd. Such teaehers can Uc found,
for wvc have them in tie Halifax schoois.

In this parental home the utmost regularity would prevail, and good
habits would soon be formed. So far as the aiiiniber of pupils would
admit of it, tliey should be grrouped in the di{.f-erent cottages ,,teordingr
to age and moi-al conditions. Ail housework would be donc by the
pupils under competent, direction. 'ihree hours each day would be spent
in sehool instruction. A few hours each day %votild Uca devoted to
Tnantial trainingr and to gardening, and a few hours to play.

The cost of such an etablishuiient 'vould not Uc great, and -would Uc
borne in part by the parents according to their ability to pay; in part
by the iiiunicipality to -%vlich the pupils belonged ; and, in part by the,
Provincial Governiment.

It may be said, why not, let this work be donc by the churches and
I)y charitable organizations ? For the very simple reason that they are
unable to do it. For cenivries they grappled with the subjeet of greneral
education, and did ruagnificent, work, yct haif the people wverc illiterate.
The state, in every civilized country had to, step in and aid them. The
churches and various socicties have been doing a great work in Halifax,
and yet there are -dôzens of vagrants in the strecets, and otiiers, not, yet
criminals, are bain(- made to associate wvith criminzils. The churchies
have neither the nioney nor the legal status to enable thern to cope fuliy
with this crying, evil. Experience evervyvhere shows that the work wil
not Uc donc unless the state does it.

Prevention is better than cure,-nobler, and a hundred times more
economical. Let us uirge upon the governnient tUe necessity for siicl
schools as I have described above, and aid it iu thejir establish ment. We
1nay pattern after niany succcssful exp-,riments in EnintUe Ujnited
States, and our own country; and can scarcely niake a miistake.

.This subject wvas introduced to tUe Teachers' Association, and
advocated lu a very able and thoughltful papel' by Principal Miller, and
it was decided that, Inspectors of Sehools shouild bo asked to collect
information as a basis for the consideration of the groverrumen t..

As corroborating w'hat lias been said above, my attention bas been
called to the fact that in E ngland, between 1870 and 1893, juvenile
crime bias decreased nearly '70 per cent., and this in spite of Clhe fact, that
acts are now classed as crimes that, were formeiy Gver1ookcd. This
wonderful imiprovemnent 1$ attributed partly to, social conditions, but
chiefly to the S. P. C. C., the truancy Iaws, and the moral and religlous
trainingr in the schools. To quota froin, tUe J"ndc)en denît:

«Education bas had its share in this good work ; the scliool laivs punish truancy
by sending the offenders to truantschoolswhere the littie runavays,washed and clothed,


